Daily Bulletin
Tuesday, March 29th, 2022

Period 1

7:45 - 8:35

Period 2

8:40 - 9:30

Break

9:30 - 9:40

Period 3

9:45 - 10:35

Period 4

10:40 - 11:30

Lunch

11:30 - 12:00

Period 5

12:05 - 12:55

Period 6

1:00 - 1:50

Period 7

1:55 - 2:45

Battle of the Books: The One to Rule Them All overcame tremendous adversity yesterday, beating four other
scholarly teams to become our 2022 Battle of the Books Champions! The winners: Eta Gao, Ashley James, Imogen Cook
and Grace Xu will be receiving gift certificates for movies and ice cream courtesy of our generous PTO.
Good Luck to our Tennis Team in their home court matches against Sacred Heart beginning at 4:00 today!
Good luck Cougars!
The 6th Grade WiffleBall Tournament of Donuts continued yesterday when the KristlynBay Krill, behind the
slugging of “Real Deal Beal” beat up the Sea Cucumbers 10-5 at Wiffler’s Park. Skuttlebut around the dugout says the
Sea Cucumbers are thinking of signing an impact free agent to turnaround their season. Today at the yard, the
NakamuraLane Leeches might meet their destiny when they face the powerful MoBeFo Squid. Tomorrow is MathCity
vs Guzziberg.
Calling all gymnasts, dancers, singers, musicians, comedians, and magicians! If you would like to audition to be
part of our CMS Display of Talent Show, please sign up with Mrs. Wells in the main quad during break or at lunch.
Auditions will take place after Spring Break and the actual show take place at the end of May. Please consider sharing your
talent with the entire school. Go Cougars!
The Harry Potter Club meets today in C4. Bring your lunch and love of magic. See you there!
Songwriter's Club meets TODAY at lunch in C9. We have a good band but are looking for a drummer. If you have
experience playing drums and would like an opportunity to practice and perform with a band, ask Mr. Loosley for more
information or come to the meeting in C9 today. Writers and musicians of all kinds are welcome.
Come out to MEarth on Friday at 5:30pm for pizza and music all benefiting relief efforts in Ukraine! The cost is $10
and includes pizza, dessert and a drink. Please sign up with Madame Olin in C12 or by visiting Carmel High School’s
webpage to scan the barcode and purchase tickets online.
Today’s Menus: Breakfast: Scone or Mini Pancake, Fruit and Milk. Lunch: Deli Sandwich, Chips, Fruit, and Veggies.

